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The fact that 19,000,000 acres of
public land have been patented to set-

tlers daring the past year demon-
strates at a glance how much better
the business at the land office is trans-
acted than when Sparks treated every
man as a criminal who sought to
take advantage of the homestead law.

The census of 1890 is more unsatis-
factory than any other which has
been had for many decades past.
Nobody now imagines that it is any-

where near being approximately cor-

rect as regards the number of inhab-
itants which it has revealed, and this
is the chief consideration in these
enumerations. Undoubtedly 1,500,-00- 0

or 2,000,000 people have been
missed this year by the census takers.

Astoria may well feel proud of
her progress as indicated by the offi-

cial returns from the census officer,
which were given yesterday morning
in our telegraphic columns. The
population of the state is give a at
312,340, an increaso-o- f 137,722, in the
last decade, for in 18S0 it was 164,618.

This is a gain of a little less than 79
per cent. Portland has made a good
showing, for while in 1880 she had 19,-51- 5,

she now has 47,296, having gained
27,7S1, an increase of a little over 142
per cent. Astoria in 18S0had 3,433
and now has 7,701, having gained
4GS, an increase during the last de-ca-

of almost 124 per cent. Had
all the rest of the state done as well
as Astoria, the present population of
the slate would be 391,944, instead cf
312,310, as it is now.

WiniiE our citizens are agitating the
important question of securing better
facilities for river travel, the question
of the establishment of a line of steam-
ers between this city, Shoalwater bay
and Grays Harbor should not be for-

gotten, or even lost sight of until it is
secured, as it is an important subject,
in which the trade and business of the
city is financially interested. The
numerous towns and cities on those
two bodies of water are growing rap-

idly, and their trade, while valuable
now, will rapidly increase every year,
and as this is their nearest depot of
supply, they should not be compelled
to pass by here and go 110 miles far-
ther up the river to reach a city whose
merchants "wish their trade. Think of
this, business men, and act before it is
too late, for you have no lime to lose.

A PREMIUM TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A Liberal Offer to Old anil New Sub-

scribers, Either Daily or Weekly.

Attention is directed to the extraor-
dinary premium offer for The A-
storia; which is advertised on the
fourth page. A complete set of
Dickens' works is offered with the
"Weekly Astoeiax for S2.75. A com-
plete unabridged set of Dickens in
twelve volumes for 75 cents additional
is an extraordinary offer when one
considers tho extraordinary amount of
reading matter offered. This offer is
extended to old subscribers who re-

new their subscriptions, as well as new
ones. Tho Mammoth Encyclopedia is
another premium which is offered on
the same terms as above. For a de-

scription of this rare offer see adver-
tisement on tho fourth page. To old
subscribers who send 2 for a new
subscriber to the weekly, will be sent
twenty-fiv- e novels to be selected from
a large list to be published very short-
ly. Or, if the old subscriber sends

2.75 he will receive tho novels and
the new subscriber will get either of
the premiums above offered which he
may select To those who pay for a
year's subscription to Tiie Daily
MonNTMJ AsToniAK for one year in ad-

vance $7 either of the above premi-
ums will bo given postage free. Those
who prefer, instead of the above pre-
miums, can have a copy of Washing-
ton living's "Astoria," a beautifully
printed book of 698 pages. This book
needs no other recommendation than
the fact that "Washington Irving is the
author. This is an unusually good
opportunity to get a good newspaper
and a good library for very little
money. It is worth looking after.
Bead tho advertisement on tho fourth
page.

Railroads on the Other Side of the River.

.The Columbia River Railway and
Navigation Company, formerly called
the Farmers' Railway, Navigation and
Steamboat Company, filed articles of
incorporation a few days ago, says a
Seattle paper. Tho proposed road is
to extend from the mouth of the
Columbia river, along the north side
to the mouth of the Yakima river,
thence to tho mouth of the Okanogan;
to build a porlace railroad from the
Columbia river, near tho mouth of the
Klickitat river, along the north side of
the Columbia river, to a point near
Columbus, .Klickitat county, and to
operate steamboats and other craft on
tie Columbia and "Willamette rivers.
The capital stock is 2,000,000. Tho
principal office is at Tacoma.

A Prophecy.

In 1895 Astoria and San Francisco
will be joined by a railroad in sicht of
the Pacific ocean all the way. Then
vou will hear, "I could havo had all
the land on Yaquina I wanted a few
years ago for mere nothing. Iwish I
had invested then; what a fool 1 was
not to have confidence in it.' Now is
the last chance to purchase property
cheap; before the first of January it
will be doubled. Remember our an
propriation was raised S90,000 above
tfee engineer's report It took power

tho White house at Washington to
ek that, and tho same" power will
wake this the port and watering place
ot tie oowt Going, going, going, up
higlter all the time. Yakima Rejmb-fteer-

1C.
1

A Pkysiciaa's Opinion.
Dr. A. U. SrAULDiNG, of Grand

Kaftws.MiihnSays: -- 1 prescribe Jlib-lai- :s

KlieHiuatic Syrup in my prac-tfee,-

unhesitatingly recommend it
It operates upon the liver, kidneys and
ntwcus, UCMTU3111K uiu poison 111 me
lrisod ajwi tissues. It is a arand (onic
tmd appetizer, and for a diseased stom
as er ayswpsia, nas no equal7 jor
srtebyj. w.Conn.

Tfce Finest Photo?
Are wtakea by H. S.IShnster. See

.

DE. PEE2TTI0E.

Eye, Head and Nervous Diseases, At
Occident Hotel, 'Astoria, Oct.

28, Por a Pew Days Only.

FREE.

Dr. Prentice TTM Cure the First Case
Of Cross-Eye- s and Epileptic Fits

Free On the Day or Ills
Arrival iu Astoria.

A man well known in this community
writes the following interesting letter:1 was chopping a stamp four weeks
aCO. WllPn Jl flvinrr nltin cfmnV .. -
the eye; for a short time 1 was entirely
again. I nurtured hope and continued
uji.icubiLUbiiume.uniu ten aays ago,
when I began to abandon hope of ever
seems perfectly again, unless some-
thing more than ordinary was done.1 then counciled two of the leading
Oculists of Portland, who told me one
iu nuuiuimvuio ue cut out to savethe Other. It dirt Tint, PYnf It mif ,v.

have my eye cut out, and so I sought
other council. I went to Dr. Prenticethe Oculist, then at Portland, and helaughed at the idea of its being neces-sary to cut my eye out; I joined in the
"uo"; iUA, " wi my siuc. 1

lin.Vfl IlPPn frPf TrrtlYI nain cinnnilm fir--l

day s visit to Dr. Prentice, and im-
proved steadily, and am now entirelv
well again. I feel safe in saying that ff
Dr. Prentice cannot cure a case he will
always say so Thos.1I.Fosr.

Gray's River, Wash.

A Touching Scene Witnessed Bj- - a Tortland
Gentleman.

One week ago we received an invita- -

II a v.
For three years she had hoen blind in
botii eyes with a cataract, and was
obliged to grope her way about in total
darkness. The patient, without takintr
chloroform, submitted to the following
operation: the was now leadyforthe
surgical part of the work, and we stood
in breathless anxiety as Dr. Prentice
placed the point of his knife at the
side of the eyeball, carefully touched
the point of the cornea, then the blade
entered the eye: we saw it nass throuch
the eye in front of the pupil and then
come out at tne opposite side. It was
then drawn upward, and a cut made of
about one-thir- d of the circumference of
the bail. Another instrument was tlrcn
passed in back of the pupil, and almost
on the instant the girl said : "Oh, Dr.
Prentice 1 can sec you." This was
spoken in tones well calculated to bring
tears to one's eyes. From the lime
the knife touched the eye until the
patient could sec, it was just one min-
ute. She was allowed to see those
about her for a moment, then the eye
was closed and bandaged.

In just one week after the operation
she came into our oftice and was able to
read our paper. She also wrote a letter
home, say'iiur: "Dear parents, 1 can
see and am happy."

jur. Jerome w. Jampbeii, licnerai
Superintendent of the Willamette
jtriugc iiaiiway uo., saw mis operation.

Another Letter From Jndgo Carlton.

Salt Lake City, I8i8.
Dp.ai: Doeroit: Before leaving for

the Ear. 1 wish to express my appre-
ciation of your tieatment of my eyes.
1 have tried for several years to get far-seei-

glasses, and 1 had concluded J
could get none that would be of any
benefit to me. Rut after 1 saw the won-
derful benefit of your sjstem, I take
pleasure in saying that the glasses fur-
nished by you have restored my vision
both for reading and far-seei- to the
same condition as in my boyhood. I re-
solved to have you furnish me glasses
after I witnessed j our system on a beau-
tiful young lady of sixteen years, af-
flicted wilh a complicated condition of
the eyesight. She told me she had
never been able to distinguish one's
face at a distance of six feet. With
Dr. Prentice's glasses she could see as
well as anyone. As she looked up
and down the street, and for the first
time in her life saw the distant mount-ia- n

tops, she was greatly deliphted, and
inquiied with childish simplicity: "Do
other people see this way v" It seemed
that a new w orld was op: ed lo ier
view, as novel and beautiful as ''""den's
losy bowers" appeared to our first par-
ents. Yours truly,

Judge A. 13. Cakltox,
Chairman Utah Commission.

Xcrrons Disease: That Arc Permanently
Cnrcil By Dr. Prentice.

Epileptic fits, Paralysis, Drunken-
ness (periodical), Heart disease. Kidney
disease, Asthma, Sick headache, Spinal
irritation, and nervous debility in men
and women. A permanent cure is
made.

Only One in hc United States.
Out of 33."7 cough syrups manufacj

tured in the United States, but one has
been found to be entirely free from
opiates and that is the California Posi-
tive and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
which is the best on earth for coughs,
colds, croup, etc Sold by J. W. Conn.

AN- D-

General :- -: Jobbing
The undcrtigued Is prepared to do any

work in Ills hue at short notice, in a satis-
factory manner.

W0QD FOR SALE.

left at Foard & Stokes, or at Asto-
ria Hox Factory will receive prompt atten-
tion.

F. FEAKES.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Frop'r.

M Bread, Cate ait Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
lireart delivered In any part ol the city.

LIDDICOAT & CRIBB.

Carpenters nurt Builders.
Holt & McOurtrie's old stand, have over 200
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from 300 to
? 12.000. Call and sec them.

H. EKSTEOM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OR.

A fine line of Gold and Silver Watches,
Solid Gold and Flated Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
at reasonable prices. Itcpalnng Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.

GEU P. PARKER. CARL A. JIANBON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSOItS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame

t THIS WEEK,

tDress - GoodSi
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

?., -- .

Best

C3&Enlargetl and Refitted to Meet the Popular Demand.3

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE GiTY,

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

MEAIiS COOKED TO ORDER.

TKXRD STKEET,

o-o -o - o -o - o-o - o - o-o -o - o-o-o - o

Tie Irei House
(Formerly the Main St. House.)

This is the Cleanest and is in the
Quietest Location of any

Hotel in the City.

WHITE COOKS. :-

win.

o o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o-

ff 'nrpj hi

Cta. IBoilil Tlie Leading Tailor.

Now Fall Goods Just Received.
Latest Goods in the Market.

23TCaIl and be convinced flint i.turn

513 Third Street,

NOTICE.

25 .00 BE WAR!

To the party rccclviii; the largest list
of names for

THE GREhT NEW

ILLUSTRATED

HISTORY of OTA

By IIUBKItT It. BAWCROPT
THE EMINENT I11STOHIAN

READY at last Only true History of
published Faschialhijr.iiitehsely

interesting, powerful Endorsed alike by
Mormons and Geiuiles.

WONDERFUL ADVENTURES
Of Trappers and Travelers-Bloo- dy Indian
"Wars-Thrill- ing accounts of Massacres and
Miraculous Escapes The famous Danlte
Association. Etc.. Etc.

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY
The Tithing House Celesthd Marriage

Strange Jtcbgious Customs Biography of
IJrigham Young, as thrilling as a novel jet
true history.

A grand book lo sell. Everybody
Wants It. Merchants, Farmers, Me-

chanics, and all classes have eagerly awaited
the appearance of this remarkable book.

Accvrs
Scud quick St 00 for costly aud elegant

Canvassing Outfit. Don't waste time writ-
ing for circulars, but secure territory before
it is ghen out. Kemeinbcr this is a subject
of Intense interest to all. and the
Grand Illustrations attract attention every-
where. ADDRESS

THE HISTORY COBIPANY
723 Market St. San Francisco

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves 1 Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FULLY WARRAND

WATKK CLOSETS, TLUMDISG GOODS,

PUMPS, SINKS, AXD IUTfl TORS

:KTo cfc? Scully,
341 CHENAMUS STREET.

X. W. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of the
D. S. and Europe, and on Hong Koug, China

Offick Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 v. m.

Odo Fkixows Buildikq, Astoria, Oregon.

Report of tho Condition
OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ASTORIA,

At Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at the
close of business, October 2nd, IKK).

KESOUnCKS.

Ixians and discounts S1SI.S72 20
Overdrafts secured and unsecured- - 7,414 40
U. S. Donds to secure circulation 12,500
Stocks and Securities 23,1 1 1 29
Due from approved reserve agents 87,513 47
Due from other National Banks ti74 S3

Due from stale uaniisanu oanKers ,a u
Current expenses anu laxes paia... T.CGt 73
lremiums 011 U. S. Donds
Checks and other cash items ... 28
Dills of other Banks ISO

Nickels and cents ... Gift)
Specie 53,200
Legal tender notes...... ...- - 175

ltedemption fund with U.S.Treas-urer(5percent.- of

circulation) 332 50

Total S3D3.C30 01

LIAI'.ILITIFA
Capital stock paid In .... $ tt.ooa
Surplus fund 10.000
Undivided proflts 10.753 51

National bank notes out
standing 0.350

Individual deposits sub-
ject to check $218,901 93

Demand certificates of
deposit 53,724 54

Certified checks l,ot
30020 47

Total . $3fC.c.So 01

State of Oregon,
County of Clatsop, J

I. S, S. Gordon, cashier of the above named
bank, ao solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

S. S. GORDON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Sth day of October, 1P90.
ciias.e.i:unv;on.

Notary luullc
CorrectAttest :

GEO. FLAVEL. ")

JOHN A. DEVLIN.
WILLIAM M. LADD.J

For Sale Cheap.
TEN OR TWELVE nORSE TOWERA engine and boiler In good order,

mounted. Apply to C P. ZIGLElt.

aurant.

ASTORIA, OR.

- o - o - o - o - o -o - o -o-o - o -o - o- o - o

: NO CHINESE.

exjDriid,
Proprietor.

o - o - o -o - o o o

out the most fashionable suit in tho cits-

Noxt to C. H. Cooper's.

FISHES BROS.,

Successors to Wilson & Fisher.

SHIP GHANDLERS
HEAVY AND SHELF

ft,:3es.:d "t7".a.h.de3
Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils,

and Varnish.

Loggers' Supplies,

Provisions,

and Mill Feed.

:GENEKAL AGENTS FOR:

SALE5I PATENT ROLLER MILLS.

Portland Roller mills.
FAIRBANKS SCALES, ETC.

Astoria, - Oregon.

HENRY GLASSOP

Poultry and Fish
In Quantities To Suit.

Southwest cor. Fourth & Cass

Cailialiail & CO.
SUCCESSOItS OX)

T. "W. CASE,
IMP0RTEK3 AND WHOLESALE AND

KETA1L DEALEltS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Comer Chenamus aud Cass streets.

ASTCKfA OREGON

Hughes & Go
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR .DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands of Foreign and Do-

mestic Ymes, Uquors and Cigars.

J. n. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Val
Illatz Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Key
West and Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

Family Trade Solicited. All orders from
the City and Country promptly filled.

Squemoqua Street, - - - Astoria, Oregon.

WM. EDGAR.
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,

MEEltSCHADJI & BRIER PIPES,

Pocket Cutlery, Marine Glasses,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS.

Corner Main and Second Sts., Astoria, Or.

Notice of Guardian's Application
LICENSE TO SELL HEAL ESrATEFOR Ills wards.

To Martha 1 tow land, Arthur Rowland and
all other persons interested In the estate of
hnos Rowland, deceased :

Take notice that Win Tags, as guardian
of the minor heirs of said Enos Rowland,
deceased, has filed his petition lor license
to sell a specified part of the real cstata be-
longing to said Enos Rowland estate situ-
ated In the County ot CJatMip. Oregon ; yon
are hereby notified and required to appear
before tho County Court, at the fourt House
in Astoria. In said county and state or Ore-
gon, on the 3rd day of November, 1SD0. at
two o'clock in the afternoon of said day to
show cjuimj why a license should not be
granted for the sale of such real estate.

Given this 20th day of September. 1890.
C. A. McGUIItE,

dtd County Judge.

Notice.
A LL PERSONS HAVING ACCOUNTS

IX. against tho estate of tho late Philo
Callender are hereby notified to present the
same to me for settlement forthwith.

M. P. CALLENDER.
Knappton, Wash.

August Dlh, 1600.

lJ'

Vitv--

(2)

FEED SAIZ
mZ jS M W nn. jm ean. - jeM K--J9 Mm, bbbhil js. jraa - 3 a FV, J3, JsL JC.-- f?saauics (&&& jA&'nt7ss aHz- -.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
GOODS AT SAN ERAETCISCO PRICES.

I make a specialty of good work and guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand, Wes
Side Olney Street. Near Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

The Largest Stock !

Immenso Stock
OF

CHAS. HEILBOIiN.
Two car loads received : More on the way. You are invited to see tlie tliutdisplay of Furniture. Carpets, etc., in the city. Prices reasonable.

The Old Stand,

A W AJEaXal
WHOLESALE AND RETATL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
0

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Eeceived fresh

3IAKKETS.

Washington Market.
SlalH Street, Astoria, Oregon.

cnKiSTF.vsEV t co., pitoritiErroits.

CALL TIIKRESPECTFULLY to the fact that the
aoovc Market will always be supplied w ltb a

FULL VARIETY AND KEST 'QUALITY

OF

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! 1

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

"Special attention rIvpu to supplyhiK
ships.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cnred Meats,

v gr t fcx s ,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT EOTFX,

CHENAMUS Street. Astoria, Og.

Roadway Market.
O'Hara. &. Iugxills, Tropr's.

Opposite Foard & Stokes.

A First-Cla- ss Meat Shop.

Frosh and Salt Moats
All Purchases Delivered In any part of the

City.

Your Money's ffortn

IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions
Everything In a Plrst-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.

FOARD & STOKES

Z. T. WRIGHT,
Foot of Morrison St.. Portland, Oregon.

Advance Threshers
AJJD ENGINES,

Farm, Church and School Bells.
Inspirators, Injectors and Feed Pumps, Coal

Oil Engines, Trahern Pumps, Kriebel
Engines, Boilers and Steam Generators

Tiaundry Machinery. irarlnellachinery

CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES,
Blacksmith Forges and Drills, Best Axle

Urease and Compound In the world.Pow- -
ell's Brass Goods and Iron Pipe.

Send for Circular.

Notice for Publication.

LAND OFFICII AT OKEUOX CITY
Oct. 4th. ISuO.

Not Ice is hereby Riven ihat the following-uamc- tl
settler has nled notice of her Inten-

tion to make final proor In support of her
claim, and that said proof will be made

KegLder and Itecelver or the U.S
Land omce at Oregon City, Oregon, on Nov!
15ih. 1890, viz : Mrs. S. Holies,
D.S.,No.709S.for the NEK of section 23
T5N.K7W.W.M. '

She names the following witnesses toprove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, vi7 : Edward Bur-char- d,

Whalen C. Groff, Hiram Groff and
"William B. Marye, all or Jewell, ClatsoD
County. Oregon.

J.T.APPERSON,
Register.

The Lowest Prices !

111 V

I

1 ski

'SRHrS::::llHIy
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Astoria, Oregon.

every Steamer.
n t i1 v.i.n.) 1. a

) T

LARSON & HSLLBA0K

GROCERIES
ASI y:Essi FB1HTS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third Street,

next to Pioneer office.

& KICROHKN

AS'IOKIA. OUEGON

The Pioneer Machine Shop

Pr7. -
UIJvCKSillTIl Sr'??m U '

a ijj misftisMki a
(VII

. L . .
43g

'iw:-k-SRi?iConor anop sa
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANMEEY,
AN-D-

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

Aspeclaltymadeof repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE SiKEEl

Astoria Iron fforis.

ConcomlySt., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

inists

Land and Marine Engines
BOULCB WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPECIALTY--
,

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
JoriN Fox. President, and Suet
A. L. FOX, .............Vice Preildent
J. G. llTJSTLEK... ...........Sec. and Treas

CHRIS. EVKNSON. F. COOK

THE

Centra! Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order,
WATKUSt., Opn. Foard A Wiolie

A FIRST CLASS SALOOW
Run In connwtlnn with I In Prfini.es Tin

lU-s-t .ur

WINES, UQUORS AND C'-i-

Good Billiard and Pnvnr Cird
Rooms.

Stock hokers' Meeting.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
meeting of the Stockholders or

the Fishermen's Packing Company will be
held at tlie oflUce of the company on
"Weduesday, Oct., 20th, 1S00, at 9 o'clock
A. m., for tho purpose or electing a Board
of Directors for the ensuing year and tho
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

By oruer of the president,
G.A.NELSON,

Secretary.

S,1,)1ftjP',,JSPOaSrlpr.
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Our Stock of Oregon and Washington Books is now

Complete.

Wc are the AgGRts for the Exchange of Books to he. used

in Washington.

1
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". J in. 2

&
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A "SMITH PREMIER" TYPEWRITER can be

scon at THE ASTORIAN Office, where it is in daily use.

H 1&S

KEEPS XiN STOCK THE

Finest VooIen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styles

II buys for Cash at Eastern Trice?. He Guarantees the Rest Workmanship on all
Garments. Call ami see for ourself. Uorth Block. ASTORIA, OR.

3--0 H?3 3?IS3

FOR FRESH BREAD,
Cakes, ami Fine Confectionery. AH OriScrs Delivered.

COOLEY BROS.

einnar
Choice of

mPWS!&tti ?u

R

Z7TXX7K2 CSfe
is !?: aH w RUc! If

BOO KS. Ib

H jj jj

TYPEWRITER
Contains more points of merit

than any other Typewriter on
the market.

If icu are interested in, or
contemplating the purchase of
wilting machine, seed for illus-
trated catalogue to

P. W. KEYNOLDS, Agt.

Ho. 29 Stark Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

db&'? l&U AdkAiAi J

aisery

LAAuuui i,mj

Hiversity

Lager Beer !

the Connoisseur.

P. O. Box 405

SftTrf "rrff tnty.r:Z?r&:rr-- -
-- "VL-" Sl"iV- y.

U3L3 nrnvi nrrpn rnma
gut theyVe toush now no

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Buy the OAK,

With tlie Wire Gauze Oven Doors.--

i WGS

Graduates Students in

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Itformal, Business, Law
and Hedical Courses.

Also Musical, Thoological, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
Tt Is the oldest, largest and least expensive institution of learning in the northwest.

School opens first .Monday in Septemher. Send for catalogue to
THQS. VANSCOY,

President, Salem, Or.

Portia tea! Industrial Ewsitto
0PESJS SEPT. 25th. IS90 CLOSES OCT. 25th.

SIznor Liberatl'o Military Band of Fifty Selected Musicians will furnish tho music.
Six and one half acres of Hoor space filled to overllowinjj with the wonders of this won-
derful age. A world of Mechanics in Miniature. .Not to visit this Great Exposition and
view its wonders in every department of art and science will bo to miss an opportunity
such as has never been presented to the people of this coast before.

THE FAT AND DOKlESTiC STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Will open September Coth and close October 2d. ST,0o Is offered In cash premiums in
this Department. Stock Department open to visitors from a.m. until e. m. Exposi-
tion from 1 r. at. until 10 v. 31. One admission ticket admits to both. Price, adults, Co cts. ;
children. 23 cts. Keduced rates on all transportation lines leading to i'ortiand.

For information addres?, E. W. ALLEN, Supt. and Sec'y.

Is the

raaror

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Orders for any quantity to he directed to

H. "WEINHAUD, Portland, Oregon.

Corner Twelfth, and B. Tclcplioixc 72.

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
havo completed nrrangoments for supplying any brand of "Wine in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL OKDEBS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronago in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZ1NGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.
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